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members
of
Congress,
one
in
Ibo
9lb
(Dr.
-----------------—.........
..
—Colonel
h it too long to bo read, with iolesest, fay
IkmnoMineee.
h ia truly humiliating to seo how quick whi^ majority 139;Clay’8mejoriiyinlhe
IFAtg indp’t.
Dudley, who fell soon after in the dis. oooo™iy,
.
David lean, 1765 J.Bidgcly. 1818 Olds.) nnd one in tite 10th. InSOcoun- astrouB oventoftho 5lhof May. Even
every one, aad we would egu** auggon the TBtiTB makes theirfeatherejail,ufgain, on Clay’s
vole
P. Hunter,
1877 W. Hutchins, 1086, lius the democratic to our aorreepondents, the importance of ter they have exhausted their breath in lor 48; <
tho school children grieved as cliildrcn Now-York, oppo.110 tho 1‘ark,
.
T. C. Boeloy, 1778 J.F.Cookey,l074
®®®- Ford’s majority must rarely grieve, over the fall of the bravo
mking their ooromunioaiiuis brief, and boestiDg of their brilhant
ly. Weller
majority. Polk’s majoriFOE TRBASiniBa.
I be small. Tho Stale la atfo for Cass and oincers nuinod. No other event in (hu
Sutes where lliey rually never had ty 387.
J. Stansbury, 1188 1G. A. Hall,
989 Butler, by a large majority.
history of our Slolo ever ereatod so prooffice
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Tlw ChancM for
®1)C Hmtutko^9: Father FlBoell, aadhls flanmeiy. The day ayproachea—Democrat^
{ A.ih.Whi(,
an yeaxMAy?

The first reports from the Pent
We have wrt, ae we utieiiiated on
Thuisdny morning lest, reeelved Ihe full niaeloctiobs were, as usual, in favor of
reuirns from Ohio, up lo this lime (Mon the wbigs, and they are claiming ti groat
day 1 o’clock. p.m.,> and eennoi. there- victory there, up lo this lime. *rhey8ay
ton, say pasiaWy what has been the re that llfoy have eleeled a Governor, a ma
sult WehnvcyetnodoubtofCol. Wel jority of Ibe members of Congrets, and
ler’s oleetiOB! but it will be, most likely, Iho Legiriaiure, and it may be (hat such
by a smell •myority, end Dotbing abort of IS the ease; but wc prefer waiting a litihismuehlo
I ^eM tesml can determine it.
The rstums which we give bolow,aro them. Hioy bare been so badly deceiv
Weaoesfl«7.:::::::Oeto1)erl8, XB*B.
principally from the Cioannoti Gazetle, ed iaGeorgiaand Ohio that we haveliUle
■ in many par- gpDfidence in the news which they re• Ihe Whig
p5-iX-m-wr«/<, r
lioulara; yet the figures seem to say that eoive, and do QOt thcrefo^ burthen our
fraudsoj MO, «t«J
7Aof HoremCol. Wei
oilerr will have a majority when coluinns with the returns wbirh have
berB«>t'come (b hand. It is bad choitgii, ifwc
To oor Bobm PAttMUk
This is Ills prevailing opinion at present; arc beaten there, without parading fig
As many of our borne subscribers have
but wo sliali not crow again, until wc arc ures before our readers to show bow
r,(|iicsicd us lo let tlicm knov at wliai
Is”—then lookout much wo have lost, and we shall not do
fairty“out of the woods”
it until wo receive the official vole. We
0 oiir first year's ]i...........................
for e good one!
lall givo It up reluctantly, if wd mn'ot,
riiy c-xpirns, we will just stale that Iten
CocNTisa.
Ford, W. Wblisr, D.
;bul wo have the coneolation of knowing
inorc numbers after tliis.- wbicti will be
S30
Adams,
Ihsi wo have gained nearly enough in
No. 11, will close the first volume, since
1100
Ohio
to make it up. and that Pmnsylvailic removal of the Flag to Maysvillc.—
membor that you must go on TUESDAY,' Tonnws^
Ashtabula.
nia will go for Cass and Butler in Novem.
Those who desire to jiay in advance, can
as there will lie no opportunity of voting ’ Ohio,
Auglaiie,
avail themselves of this notice.
DoUBTrUL.
aflcr that lime, os the election for Bresi-, Missouri,
nuimonl.
Tlioso ditc for the 1st and Sd volumes
Brown,
A Recantatior.—Samuel S. Bonham.
d-ait ami Vico President eominucs BUT
Michigan,
Butler,
Esq., one of the Taylor elcciora in Dl-Icare eipectcd lo pay up, of course, withONE D.AY, tlio present year!
Iowa,
250
Carroll,.
ware, has declared his dctorminalion to
omfunlicr delay.
*
Bally your friends and you
Wisconsin,
1068
Clark,
support
Cass nnd Butler. After staling
a Caroliim,
nnd lake them with you to the p
880
Clinion,
IKr Messrs J. T. Crook & Co.. Imve
Massnchusctls,
his reasons fordeeUningto support Gon.
Champmgn,
that itoMc bu Ic-n behind. Take ll
rommenced
ling ihuir extensive
Toylor, in very clear and satisfactory
Clermont
up
to
the
pulls
and
see
that
they
vote
ac
It at East Miiysvillo,
llenip V.ii,
100
CoshoclMi,
terms, bo spesks thus of Csss:
cording lo the dlcloles of their own con
159
destroyed by fire.
which was r
••On llw atiwr l..-,nd, Gcnonl Cam Uie Demosciences. Lit them not be imimidaied,
Crawford,
Prom tlio above it will bo seen that
erotic candlikitc ia both a ooldlor and a aTlllon.
KrTlio Democmls of Florida, it is
and I Itavobna mneh aatoabbed lo And (hot ao
orovornwed l -y Ilie "noise and confusion” uilAauf Pennsylvania, wo have 159 elec
sai<l. have elected their llovernor by ii
which whiggery will endoavor lo create, toral votes certain for Cass, wbilo Tay
Uric,
lUllly el Ilia conatry to fill numy high aad n>majority of 400, and have a tnajoriiy in
nor bo kept a>iek from the polls by a set lor can count corlainly upon ouly 31.—
Fairfield,
opoBiiUu eflicn la tlwfovenuneiit, wlUieuteivihclvcgislaiiireoffroni S to II. Noi bod.
ofbrawling Ii dcralisis, who usually con- Thero arc 100 doubtrul voles, including
IngliUoneiiilmoroppsaaaU the least poMblo
Foyelle,
clionec of bmigingany chorgea oguliul liia eliotgregtUo tiicrt oil the morning of the Pennsylvania, and we look the StalM upon
Franklin,
d^Wo call attcnlion lo ibo new nd'
actereltlioraaopol
' iraaopollllclaaeramaa.wlilehflioKo
475
Gallia,
election, fur tiialpurpose. Stand siirtuld- giving lliese votes as being fully as likely
hlralolwworlliyi
vertisementofour friends, Fcareodt Wnb
HOB
Gcaiiga,
notofonly
l.lsowa
Iy IilsowapaHyibat
oftlie pcepla geacrir> slmu^dor and nobly contdhd fo. free- to cast them for the Democraiie eondidalo,
lingford, in to-tloys’s piii>or. ‘I’hey arc
2192 .
Greene,
inci'.'s rigliu Dgaiost all the machiu'^tlur.s as for General Tayior; that is, all of
Guernsey,
the men who arc always ready and wil
OQ-Tho slave of Mr. W. 8. Chumn,
His (iirious boasting of physical prow of tlio artful rtcmngogiic*, who aro st,
them except Penn^lvania, which we
llamilleU,
ling 10 give great bnrgnins.
who was passing, in company with his
10 mislead you. Let
Harrison,
ess—bis taunts about pulling our turn mg It
safo for Cass; and that will increase
mnstor, from Virginia to Missouri.siopDnaoentie Swbocoo ia CUnp- cinrngff talhe lest—nnd all bis braggado- crafiy, truckling political office seeker de his hit 26 votes, making IS6 in all.— Highland,
pod a fow nights ago at Covington, and
Homles,
ter you from discharging your duly, and We do not make this estimate for the
beU.
pass for
Jackson,
whiloihcro, ihonogro was oniiccd <
There will be a grand democratic bar* worth. Wo regard it about os much ns your whoie duly, lo yourseelves and y ur Whigs of course; but wo believe it to ho
Jeflerson,
i Cincinnati, by soino other negroes,
bccuc at -Xluxondria, Campbell county, wogenuruUy do the braying of a Don. country on that day; but «-alk “squrre more correct than any thing which they
Cnox,
who robbod him
n of his clothos, about 850
Kentucky, on the/ourfA Salaniaf in key, or the sercreh of the Oiel, ncith
up” lo iho polls, and vote for Casv nnd can make out _____________
worth of shoemaker’s tools, nnd some
Lawronct
this month. Wo have received a very noise nor tiio aniniof ihtit makes it being, Butier. the people’s oandidalea! :3o Atavera, bnt not an "nltn" tavern.
money. I'ho slave was retaken in Cin.
Logon,
polilc invitation to be present, and
in the least degree, calculated to disturb not forgot this, good friends, and you w ill
The sum nnd substance of the ance.
Lorain,
.vinnaii, and delivered to liis miutcr.—
cercly regret that ilio election is loo our cqiiaiiimiiyi and as to Iho old ful- triumph in the struggle.
Lucos,
dole given below occurred tteeolydm
We presume he will not trust li!s“colorcd
close at band to permit us lo leave home. low's eeorngr, wohavo only losay llinli
Madison.
GuANDiLuquK.NT.—^Tiio cditor of iho years0gn,al a country tavom in the up
brcdilrcn” ogoin.
We must forego the pleasure of being ‘•barking dog is not apt to hitu,’' nor is
Herald hns bceomo exceedingly grand.1- per part of Ohio, and was first published
Cir The Spirit ofYoObrson, publiahod
with our good Campbell friends
coward likoly lo fgkl—oxccpl at a great oquent, since ho has heard tlwl democn.- by us, in the Peru Forester, in 1837, e
at CharlrsTown, Va., ia ono of tho largest
occasion, in consequence of cditorlid du ilislanco from his enemy.
ey ho-s been triumphant in Ohio; and, juipor which wo ot that time conducted at
spirited papers publiriicd in the
ties; but ho|K) a goodly oumber will turn from l«:ing pngnacious r pttgllisi
Miami,
from Ilia style, one would very notura"y Pcrii.Iiidismi. Therolloqiiy look place
Old Dominion. It ia always
out from UId lilusoii, and all llio counties uur disposition or pliyviicol powers, but suppose ho is ra]>idly verging towards between Judge Doniloy, an cldorlygcnour tabic, and we hopo to soo it prosaround. Tboro will bo oxccllcnl speak wore wc to moot the old man, in all Ills lunac
Hoar him! In deploring the tieman with whom wo were traveling
ing, and amjilo prejmraikms made for all fury, wcshould never think of rlwng him ■ disastrous rcsuUa in that State, he says: Pliiladclpliia, nnd a boy about 17 yenra
Morgu,
“Let tiinre bo Ligjitl”
who may ouend. Let it bo another harm, and wore he to assault us, wc! "Tlia flr.-ilng shadow* of oiimineT cloaih, of ago, instead ofnn old woman, as stated
IIowoAon have wo asked, and evon
Boone meeting, friends, at least fificeD .t.uM ™iy ™i»» b,
Perry,
1,,.. I
below. ThoroareaUoafewotbcrslight
pressed upon the tvhigslo tel us have li
light
Picknv
Pickaway,
thousand strong!
and pu/ling him in our coat poetel.
Jinht oml oliadon-, producpa upoo tho brew of variations from tho origisa/, but they;
in
relation
lo Gen. 'Piiylor’s opinions;
Pike,
TI,.;r.M.,.l.ngmth <.bi.:b llio Arlm |
"“b“
tho article being, in all
ull with bim yet remains “<i sealed boo
CHoiiou Obie!
Preble,
He
is
dumb
us
to
his
principles;
and
this
!!S unhecdrs, sltogethcr correct
Wo should liko to givo on especial of Friday last aboumU, may pass
Richloud,
Now.ihalull sounds fawyer-flite; but:i—i—
hu justifies upon ono of the most laughaRoss,
Wo never will tlvscoiid In
:n the
i com- tbere is winetbing in “the fleeting shad- [ At that time wc indulged in nhourly lough
crow for a great many individual coun
nble of all possible excuses—that
' he
' never
Sandusky,
II level of the blackguard, by noticing. ... o.'summor clouds passing o«r iho'utour old friend’s expense, but never
ties in Ohio, if wo had space lo ilevoto lb
voted, because he did not knowhoie to tote!
Sci..lo,
«/. nor have we evjj ..
„„ cannot property i dreomed of eccing tho an^ole so bapOld.....................................................
He set
}l up a plea of ignorance on ol
ell the
Seneca,
great public questionsof
questions of the day; wl
which,
sight of' n
formidaand many others havccovcretl themselves cr been known to losn—
Shelby,
A. ,b.
i.
.uo!
it is iruo,withn largo mnjority
■
of the poomemy, l*y turning asldo, Don Quix clouds, wo sboiild suppose iliesJodtrwsof; ^^0,1 one.
Stark,
with glory, and wo rqjoico with their
plo, is regarded as u gout aud valid one.
Summit,
otic
like,
to
figiit
a
leind-mill.
AVliilo
sterling demneraoy In tho roMlIl. Wo
them would pass over tbo carlA, and noij a Wine, sctkot axoltoa Wiiie.-TlieNis
Bill this acknowledged i^norancr, though
Tuscarawas,
congratulate you, old friends—push on WniGRERV is in tho field, wc cannot conit may bo cni'roly Atiarnclory lo himsolf,
Union,
sent In waste ammunition by shooting ut
is not so, and cannot bo so, with tho pcothe ball!
Warren,
leh small game a» is tho old dotard who
pie of this eountty. Tho p
Washington,
Western Militarv Institute.—J. F. mlruls the Alios.
the United Stales is no iriflii „.
it is no county-court cooeorn. A long
Johiisoa, Esq., has issued an address to
(KrOnc
oflhegroatesl
vit-iorics
achiev
lino of groat men and cxpcriencoil states
iho imbtic, in Inhalf of ihiscxcellonl lomen—of men eminent for their lolcnta.
■pnon Iho oiDin nmll frem Leziesten to to a (ovrni. Ho olonpod wul clin>eiBil the old
siilulion, which cells upon the public for ed in Ohio, at the late election, was in tho CiBelmntl
iliimtl lia>l
loticoiwRL-diil
e\-ery
office
on
la<ly
la
Die
livroani
u
luvo
hli
lionapul
ool
lia.1 lobe
1 Iwly in tlio bu-rooni
In
jlelawuro,
ail], and wo do think that Kuntuckiaos election of Judge Smart (dem.) over Jnol Ibo rood, would It m
and fed irldi eleUi qaorU of oau.;
« ii*v
Wood.
I "1
'•I OBI sorry
oorry lo In
lofonn you «o liavo no w
should "come lo tho rescue.” The S. Berreninn, (whig.) in the Ropresenta- J.rxias!lvH .911st.
d tlM old My.
WilllDim,
Siipposo Iho old curmudgeon of the
ington.lhciwo Adams, a Jefferson, R All
sdiool is located in Georgetown, Scott tivo district composed of llighlond and
"TIkb givo bim —
Alios was an honest man, would lie bo "Wean out
It of coi
com.”
Ison, a Monroe, a Jnekson.a Von Uiiren,
county, aud has acquired a name and a Faycno. The whigs of lligliland found
23,666
23,212
•■Well, my good lady, give htm a llUle meal
••Well,
triumph a knavel Or, suppose he has a teue and
The oountius of Pnuting, Van W<. . o llorrison, n Tyler, and wo^ have now
reputation which should uoi be pormilted that domocrncy was bound
Mine hay.
.................out;
K. Folk; and what ono among
........___
^___________n
to her, man, would he bu a natural fool? Aro ••<^. otr. wo have an meal or bay—ont leng Putnam, Defiance, Henry, and Oiiowa Janes
nnd^_____
got Fayette
laeknl
lo rink into obscurity for the look of pe there,
them was so iguoraiii
of the great jiriiici*
^ iraiiiofthe
yet lo hear from.
cuniary means to keep it up, in all its vi with a whig majoriiy ol from throe to four j your ..nswered?
°*^“Wm yon lot Iiim ntaiul In llw yard wilhont
idcsofour
of our goveromont, as to be forcoil
aaylliliigr’ taqiiirrd Hit dteappelateil tnvelar.
w,
kMw o‘bo^
lo confess that ho did not know how he
gor and usefulness. Subscriptions nnd hundred, for the purpose of securing a
.f “Ob you, air. aoleiig oaht ploaoca."
ought
to
vote?
Yet
farilier;
how many
■Now bringmea plate ofotsak and a cap of
donations arc asked for, in tho confident
Will you please toll us Aow far she of our Presidents havo over been oiccletl
- wlUi
wlUi allot
effi-o,
all roll."
hope that tho Institution will Iw tibia to
ralU! he he i
••Hot rolls!
had been heard from at your latest dates, without possessing a single civil qualificnIlstay be, indued, that your knowledgo|_«|p,j(! >ve areootof V
sustain itself, afior it becomes a little old Joel S. Bcrreinon, alias JVoceas'n-heed,
lionT
I^k
over
tho
list,
and
answer us
and whether the wbigs aro slill ahead?
such "airairs” is beyond our compro-1 ••Tbtn torafjoo cold vieuialt,” coBtiaaod
who can. What one among them ever
er. It dfscrrcf tho nid solicited, and we alias Blood-hound, was tlio man selected of•such'tairairs”
Take your limo.Richard!
run the race, ami he did ran—but
roso to the cxaliod. the digiiifiud station of
bensiun, aud that this iuducod you
■‘Tliereio notlilagofUio
trust that the gooil people of tho State
tf Mngislralo of out br.nstod republic,
Gen. Tatlob and the Constitution.—
long way behind his competitor, Judge *^1/ oui your inlorcst in tho Post OfTice —don’Ikrap'om!"
will promptly afford it.________
••I otioucd like a glaw oflmaiiy."
out having previously filled some civi'
Tho Cincinnati Enquirer has Iho follow
SiiiBrt! Iflhc Highhin.1 whigs expect to ftifJeorgetow) 1, in order to keep from be
“Ain't got any of Ibal."
station
on ill tho
the govern
govoriimcrn? From Wnsh“Well now, my good lady,” eantinaad tho ing At! at Gen. ilemVaAiVtfjr.O, Dear!—Tho Whigs soy ii«u there secure the oloclion of sneh a man as Ber-1 j„, rruiornf. llow much did you
inglon down, what one at
-uveler, ■•you don't appear Is keep anVlbiag
have boon six lives of Gon. Cass pub* reman, they must ntincli Ross and one or |
by the transfer, oh! gt
••Good neraiiig.Con Taylor," oaJdah arienf not prcviviisiy occupied
iupiod a KOI it
ere.,'
Baton Rouge. •■Coed noralag. branch of the American
"Vniwodo, Indeed!'
ran Cc
Congress, besides
lisliod. This isn lie, of course, nod on two more whig counties.
1 orgD M. Cramp, Esq.-, tho el.lof mtrkof ••Wliair'
.... reopnaded' the Oeoeral.
------• “I
••! believe
believe year
ly got up to divert public ationtion from
health to always good—yea hove a good canati. having gone lliruugh o long career of pub
lic service in subordinate posilionj "
tuUoo
have
TOO
nnit"
•■Wby.yeo.Ithlakoo—
the/uur/re<i difleront Ihrsot Gon. Tay inous slanders which wore put forth by , wasavcrydocldodwliig—f/cnihr.
a very
Major Blbw borrowoa for raq l« read. Nearly all oftlicm have either been sem
lor which aro said lo bo extant. Tlio tho whigs of Ohio against Col. Wellisr,} How long since the i
Andouppooe Ui........... ...........
er here ihonld put
bore to the Senate or House of Rcprcsco.
presses wore
the Wmtaitietrwn mail la Iho
liD Clnclooell
Cl________malt
_
lives of Taylor aro fast multiplying, and
tatives by their rcrnectiveSlates; nnilffio
rnUtinn to aUedged dcCilcutiou, A:c.,' aliusing tho AOmiiiUtralion for having bagi.aiid it ihouhl.ailt would, go oo lo Clo
public rocorda of the country aro dotted
Tho Whigsahow.byo'
some ono oriiishiogniphcrs will I>o called havo been put to rest by the good people | Jisroissed every whig from cmploymuiil clnaati,
..............................................-to
and bo returned
itliereto
Wl
over
wiili the living cvidonco of tho dis*
people
jl
Wmomslow;^
ii
upon soon to wriio out bis political </ee(A. of Butler county, where be rusi-ics • iliat in the dilTurcm offices at WosliiiigtouT
that they a
re just Route of i__ ____
tinguished part they bore in (ho public
result
of
Ihe
Ohio
Eleelioii.
It
«
ulor
hcnt—L'iwgUm
.llUi.
Bbibery.—A letter from Fnyclio coun cotimy having given him the overwhelmluneils of tlie nation; cnd'now, it is ibu
CARouSAT-^IirYhTs Stole the
slougcSt
pillar
upon
which
their
hopes
Suppose
tbo
mail
from
Maysvillo
to
ty, Oliin, informs us that our Afucrosia- ItignmjoriiyofXttSvolcsrorGovornjr.
membcia of Congress and
be twogrcii
iieaied friund, Boricman, tbe/oie whig This shows, very conclusively, the •«• i .yprcscnialivos iiiil.o Lcgriaiure.closed Louisville is only opened at Lexington, rested, and ns it has crumbled, they
now in despair—they seem disposed to publioaii column, Lewis Cassand Wil
candidate for the legislature in Ihut dls- timato which his nciglilwrs place upon ’
Tuesday the lOtli. What Ims bren (which is tho fact.) and it ia so ordered
tier,
, . sselected from (he front ranks
r
by the Post Office Department, what be- diu Aartf, but die ih'ey must! Taylor- O. Butler,
and .I.«uw
should forovr,
forever seal.
seal, will.
with
iriet, at
:o hrlh
bribe a voter by largu him,
-----------1
• j „,e result wccaunotsay;bulUSIbcdooghofour most eminunl men, have each dceannot witbsiand the shock.
comes of all the suppositions which you
of
jflhcii
their lii
laiion, the base and iiifanious
promises of pleaiure.to be enjoyed by
I faces hnvo made very little "noise ond
have made, and die base, malignant and
r country. And where, i
............... ................ear readers for aaylag
said voter, at Columbus, next winter, in clrcls who^soughl to larnish the rep
confusion” about it of late, the sup; osi
so ooeh ehoBi so lillie, aa we liava here; but 11 in wliat capacity, has General Zachary
Zae&>
h you I)
the event of Moeeasindiead's election. of dial gcntloman.
was Bcceisaivts eoablo
lotble oi
luloahoW
lo ahot ' ■t a two Taylor over given us tlini evidonco of his
), ft
for th(
lion is, llial it lias gone tike Ohio,
forili against Mr. Stanton? Do learn to
Delicacy forbids llial wc sliould say nioro
coin]<oicncy as a civilian which could
It is iiitIoss to conjrclnrr, bat we will not bo Lecofocos.
"
bo honest yourself, old mao, before you M'J'foar loCTwioB*—Old FinneS.
rprised if eerlain democniU Irorn lisfore mr •
hnvo qualified him to presilido over tho
uf the indueeincnl itold out to tho indi
Dr. Chnrlro I-rib, lole SocNtoiy of the Cass assail others.
If fAat had been your only object, you
tUm It Is
I* better uot
uol lo
to "bollow
days, that
"bollc befoii
■people? Where,
tiny ifftwcniy millions ofp
vidual. We ore informed, however. ny
liroy om out of Iho w*od.."-H«™M.
could have saved time, paper and ink, by wo* most sulemnly ask, i
It may not be linnroiier lo rcaurk, tlial llw
that ho accepted the ollbr, voted for BerYea, it is indeed very useless for you
Is that another Roorback from your Jcnlatlon le baaad npon nlurne fmm demo. protruding your ouni head out at your find the lest of his experience os a alniearemiin.nnd nowdemands his reward; but
crolio
sUoMiircM.
wiireoa
If
wouke
Iho
iho
returaauglven
nturBaaa|pv»n
“conjecture” about anything connucl- ■whig cxchangesf’ If so, wc advise
iriwiow. The ciilwins of Lex msn? of .his ability <ta a. lew-muker? of
1^ oar
exdiaagcs, Ford'i gala over Uebb
•vs tho people have cloctod a docent man cd with political matters, os your "con
ofudoukey his votes or his support of any great pub*
ington will never be in i
near SOOU.—MrniM.
you lo strike such papers from your list,
lie measure of the ndUba? And Fxibo
to the office, and left the notorious liber, jectures" have, biiherlo. proven so falla
If you had made your caTculaiiens while Father Finnell is i Ikeir midst.
and ecoso to put forth such silly asser
answers WHERE. Yes. irAera? And
line at home, he is, as usual, unable to cious lliai no confidence con be rc. osod
sources” tome lima
tions in future.
(jt^We see it stated that Peter Parley sliould we yet preu the lnguiry.^o>»tiDue
m off. Ver.If, "the way of tho trans
ago, your party would not now have oethem; and if you bad not bellowed
has
taken
ibo
stump
to
favor
of
wbiggery,
(Kr Tbo following letter should have caiioD to upbraid you for havingdeceived
gressor u hard.”
sorvice^ we might meet the fruitfol >
quite CO loud while you wore yet in fAe
and we next expect to see the name of
woods, you might not new havo tho mor eppenred in the Campaign Flag of Fri thorn, in the result. Tho majority
Ooorgia Ttinmphant!
la Palma, ^onlerry,ai
jUblAer Bunch paraded belbro the public
day last, but was m'lsliud.—Esitor.
which your “whig exchangca” claimed
The Washington Union oftholltli, tification lo
osawlngpolitieian. Strangerthingshave Buena Vieta'.' These,then,aretostimd
llaLSBoao. O.. Oct. 11. *48.
for Ford, unfortunately for whiggory,
itnoss;
gives Iho full returns from Bt counties an open plain.
e8iheer<’-/»®''>"*“P"®‘'y
FaiENO Pike: Throe cbeors for demo.
ius, for the fiist limo
iiino iii our whole,
end thus,
twiongod loCd. Wollor, tbo dcmocnilic
Wc
sympathise,
truly,
with
our
friend
in Georgia, which show a clear democrat
O^Some alarm exists In New York, historv, with tho eye of tho world upon
candidate.
riiigs V
ic majority of 266. In tho same coun of the Horaid, and hopo tliat ho may
us, aud while natiMia and siatosmcu eve
lest
the
Cholera
should
reach
that
city.—
loclotl o
dismay. Judge Smart
rywhere aro lauding ourgovi
ties in 1847, the whigs had a majority of profit much from past cxporiunco.
xl by tJio II
Tho Express u^ the
0 city authorities iustilulians to Ibo very lieov..............
Herreman by iwcniy-nine voles in tbo
25And that of Salt River on the 7ih of
district, Higliinnd and Fayette, in spilo of
for ft, in tho event urged to launch forth Into the yet untried
.... to tbo Whig*.—l/rraM.
ihoapnoriionmcnlof last winter. In
y«r, when Oov. Ton
November, so make ready lo take pas. of its coming.
___ daiigcroue
_ ^
exporimcni of taking
a
and
b
Wo have seen no such thing in the
county, a cluar doinocraiic swoop—coon
eiwuri by a mnjority of 1209 voU-s.
mure eoldirr of the regular anty fr^
Union; but suppose It to be there, that pa skins fifty per cent, below jvir. Toll
Otr Out LouUvillo friends wanfavor his camp, with his sword dangling at his
The reiMOlning -11 counties will swell
Ik^TKiuv. JonNsoK, of South Carolina,
per docs not givo up Ohio, as you will Cbambers that he will, as usual, have to
side,
witnoiit
one
single
civil
qualification,
ed
with
aoTOO
fine
rociiig
lost
week,
over
the demouraUe majority to 2000. and the
raowlodgo hinwelfa
prophet. has rcsolvod upon calling on extra ses
himself a fi.lso
fid
be, niluclanlly, eompelled lodo. Gen. acknowledge
nnd place him in tho first station in tho
Slate is safe for Cn«« and Butler, by at •''avlor slnmla very little bolterchonce in Ohio good
sion of the Lcgialamro of that State, for tho Oakland Course.
gift of rruemcnf Before tho^oiisummaKtDavio MEKUtwEATHBa bos boon tinn of such a deed, Iho people of ibis
hast 3000. says tho Union I! Tho dethe purpose ofenabling the people to vole
New York Uian in Oliio. and no sane
nppoinlcd
by
Governor
Crittenden,
Sliermighty republic will nuiko one and a
mocniis have greatly increased llioir vote man bclioves ho can make a rcspoctablo
for Electors of PrusUout and Vlou PresiHemp —Thisaniclescoms I
BPLBMN TAVSE.-UniOB.
iff of Ihe county of Jefferson.
«pou that which ducted Oov. Towns.
dent.
readily 65j in this market.
I show in either.
So nmeh for eeone-y in ihui 'luarlcr.
Tbo rabid old eoon who conducU that
fillliy ljulc sheet, called llie Lexington
Atlas, cooiinues to show bis long tars
and expose bis ignorance and
by keeping up bis vile assaults upon tbo
worlby Postmaster of this city; butsinco
exposed hissiipcrlativc
wc<l, the old man finds it ait up-hill bu*
I lo w-ago the warfare which hecommenoed with so much fire and fury, upon
an innocent individual. Dul, as the ful.
minaiioDs from bit boitery are not likely
lo liarm any other person than
and are mndoupof sujtpesHioni onlg, wo
do not lUiok it ncccMary to notice them
should, were they to como from a
differenl rourcc, couched in dilTercm Inn.
giiago. From the adcplncss of the old
genitoman in sup].
t, otic might voreadily "suppose” that if lio lind novbeen Pualmostor at Georgetown, he
would never hnvo had the opportunity lo
dispose of Ibe ollice, in order to keep
from being rcmotrrf; nnd ilmt bis hoslili*
iy lownrds other I’oslmaslcrs, aris .-s from
Bscnscofliis own unwonliiiicss to fill
such nn appoinl.nonl, rather lS:m from
miy Incli of honor, probity, and faiihfnl.
iirss upon their's.
lie this n-s it may, wo know timi his
li.'isc and ninllcioiis alUicks upon Mr.
Stanton nrc altogether /aisc mid gralui/mix, aiul Ihiit they arc known to beso by
every citizen of Maysvillc ami the coun
try artiund. This hciiig ihu case, ami
having already shown Ihe recklessness of
the man who hns madu tlio assault, wo
must bo c-xcusml frotii noticing the old
fellow hcrcaricr. os it is very
fur us lo descend lo lluii leecl leliieh he

Tubsdav. the 7ib day of Nov
rapidly approaching—that day so full of having elected a W
rcstloevery American frccinan—that majority ofC<
] decide the fate of the lature, we have made a hMU HnlnU« for the ensuing lion of the ehanees for a>e.lfctid«^.
four years, and, perhaps, forevur. Three leaving ihnt Stale out ofthe ttemeeiatic
weeks heneo the groat baUlc wil' be (ought' list; but at the ttim time jra ai^
'
between (bo disoiples of dot-gh-foced coaceding tt to beooe of tli9 inhifal
wliiggory,oaiheoaosk]e,nndthosturdy, Stales. Webcliove (hot it€iUikccrstauneb, and inviociblo dumociocy, on tobifg go for Cau nnd Butler, in Novemihe other; nnd wo fool it to be a duly In-, ber. ns any of the other States enutnorua to endeavor to rally tbo aled. Theclassificatiea which wemafce
forces ofiholBltorto the conflict. Free-. >s as follows:
Fob Tavlor.
I, p.ilrints, democrats, are y- u ready | Fo* Cass.
lUiodeUlaitd,
for the striiggloT If not, lose lu time it) Moino,
putting yourselves in battle nrray! Let
*?“ .
Vormoni,
your business bo id! so arranged that
Ikulaware,
nothing of that son shall prevent you fr
*6
Koolucky,
devoting ouedegio the good of your com- Mississippi,
Boreiidyiogotolbepolls

r?"\Sr'

KS’

L"S

M„.,«

ST'e-!?;;

Blma Ua Soulk CDouST
The Telegrap!^ tfas out of order on
Alondny, and the latest despBtcb vre have '
from Cinoinnati 'was rcdeivqd at II
clock A. U., bn Sunday, in ihcss words:
•‘Democrats in fine 'Spirits—Wellbr
thought lo be cr"- =-’ righ'l,.by2009—Flordiatoo-Soulh Car
olina fob—not n word from Pennaylvaniri,'
for/wo day*, which isagood sign fortb'o
Democrats.” ...
TAoi will do. AVhIggcry is l.toking
blue just now: and Taylorism will be
dofiiocibeforo Novombor, if things pro
gress thus.
. . ,
LMm!
\Tho following dUpatoh has been r«-'.
ceived at th'ia office, from a gentleman of
this city now in Ciucinnali:
“Cineinnali, Oct. I6th, ’48.
"?Au’LPiKe: Wcllcrstuck is up. Tbo
official returns increase bis vote. Penn
sylvania elects democratic Cumm'iasiuiinnd ahig Governor. John Van Bunight. I shall
stay to iioar him.”
Florida.—Wc find the following telegraphic dcspalch in tho Union «' the
lllh:
•‘Awn.tTA.OcL 10,1648 .
■‘Tlio rrlarn* tram eighty-four coaoUceohov
a (laniocRille gain on Uie goveiaor's oloctleo loBl
year of oboul 14U0. la lb* oeeoad ^fet,
dMriet,
iltborn, deal
•From Wetttm
Weti
••From
Florlila'wo liar* ferty-ll
returns,.............
l>om PoniMolataLlRsiacoaDIte*;
i
- . latnclRsiacoaDlkw; vole
for Urowu. whip. 3T1; Beiley, deni.,3T6; Cab
............................‘S!'.!'
ell,
whig. 'JMi Puvall, IS7.”'

®l)c iUnckets
'

Fxlcm CancBt

(couKcvao
BtrrTER, priiuo family,retail 16 <3 N
CuoreaAcr. Fork b
barrels. 80
96
Whisky do
Flour do
Cotton Yarns, nas’d Nos. 6, 7 ® ff
Hatting,
10
Candle-wick,
CiiERSE, West. R., cks.
6®6'i
Do. in boxes,
7.® 7j
CoFFCS, JavaGov’t, ft
12 ® 14
Rio,
7j ® 8
Coal, Afioat, bush.
o
YoughiogUeny, yiird 13 ® 14
Pomeroy,.
Whocliug,
.
Charcoal, fill wagon
Canu'-es, Tallow, mouW,
Sperm,
Baqoinoj^fyd
^yd
14 ®
Castings
is., Hoi
Hollow ware, ^ ft
Floitr, City Mills, bbl.
®
-:yo.^fc
Rye. i
Buckwheat ^lOOft 83
Corn Meal,
busit. 35 <S)
Frcits, FaacUcs,
“
82 ®
Grain, Wheat, y-bushr
65
Corn,
Oats,
Bran.
Glass, I0.-12 window,
8- 10
HsMr,
65 ®
Molasses, Now Orleans,
27 ®
Siignrhousc.
Nails diSriKL—luj'l^keg 64®.
6 ®

eta)

!4|l

4t
40.
21
67

5^
33
46

•nI.

Haine.
5 ® 6
Shouldurt,
3®
Rags, Western, lb, cash.
2j .
Salt. Kanawha, fhbu. insp. 3l| ® ^
Timothy
Flux,
, "
SuoAB—New Orleans,
Loaf.
TBM.Gfinpowdcr. 9’ft'
'Fodacco, Mo. Cavendish',

41®
a ®
50 ®
10 ®
6 ®

61
12
90
30 .
12

Tallow. Rendered.
OCrW. T. REio,csq.. District Elector,
will address the cl .irons of Bracken, at
Drookvilic, on Monday nc.vi, County
tbouri diiy.
In Covington, Ky„ an I'acmbiv, the l(
|R>I. by the Rev. J. C. UaylRM, Mr. Wa.
WaIie. to MIm II. F. Lu>Ata,all o/ thalRlIy.
that city
BJiJ piMB. by the loiae, Mr.
B. 8. Y’EtSRB,
eiki
let* of the Cbvhigtoa Union, to
Mm. II. A. Loieii
e bad Uie pleojara of taking our friend,
Ywei, by die hniul, on Wrdneaday njorniag;
and congnilubUag bim upon Hit* h^y oreat
IflbUlifo. ItmauUiu hti<BO*MneronlV^
m, “Union," than iio ii late swOher; but bo
will Cud Ibo rmtoerAip, which be has now
fermed, UDDot be w eoolly duwM, u wo*'
thatwliicb lately «»l*tcd between Uoioeir anff
Cuirt. Flea
, The happy pain, a1«ve named, or* ae* nl'
tho “Uo nou»:,” la tbl* elly, oa a ploaaan'
Ulp,uBdwo wieb them aU oorts of happtaea'
and prosperity oror die raggad pilh-nsy of lifo.'
and au endless ImBiertallty la that life wUab'fo'
to eamo. May Iho • • • of proqiorlly aiitoo'
rmrlvadriil upoa them, and ae t onr sevar iW
cord* ot afleclioB wbleb blod tbem UvsUrgtfZ
niey have m,^od each other “for bettvor

:ri.r.K,r.'r.r£ KsiSr'-'
X and .'dimes' Cat Hvm, which I o6br for ■!«

■TmI ttia/9.
redal Ibo Bol ood Cap Staro. a V
,
tck and vrhllo.wool l.olis for o3
JAMBS WORMALO,
Haysrlllo.8qiil.97. Second iL amr MukoL'1

JS,

senumnlui SmO.
oet'll. ______________W^Bt
ITIiilC 1.<IHC 4iMrf

j

>ne Fmliieiifible

Professional (Sards.

TataMMv Mmtmm Coaalr
. .
Par Salt.

BMjra STonF,,

'

SlTctl^LamaT'i Old Stand.
SIMON MEVER rr<p«irully uinoimeM to the cUiuni uf
M.>wnio. Oiuj Iho ourroumt
infCODPtry. that ho hot i<><
n|H'n«<l. at llm uboTP olonil. i
iiioBt c

900,000 fEirrjOF BOiiniist .
900,000 SHIJ^GLESt

r.o7/

S3keet6(wlal

cTa"v».
i J.
llS'suPmo. lil of*]
Ilala onJ Ciipt. nml coorv othor arlifi
insappiinl. uoiiaJty kepi laaClellii fSt
IMP n-Iiolpfoniiliip o Tory extrualoi
which will b- „Id ui Ciiicionoli pticeo—
y
...jra to ....
dxisn. Thoni wMiliii! to piird
Howllliponno|ieliio,
well to ^re him a call, u hit eoMlt
and will toll at low at,
ly f/iMpri- thi n any which haoe e
Ihoipwrirt.
etetl In (hit nwrkil,
riatrfiil to (] etc w
0-Makli<jr dene
leonhle luid clnrahlc tlylc,.; thort notice, and
(he lowpti pricet,
ScpI, 13, t«4S—:
1
BBLS. a No.- 1 Salt,jiwt n.ecl»c<l and

0, lM8.-5-Gm.

""rS5

I

8T,&ir702T & P.SOFS08,

'’VfeEiystTMS. n94-ly.

TO©m© Yu mrm,

BEVEELY^HOUSE.

F«nNei'«. FaOtPk ttrrt!

Awoan'sv

'r

PAIIKKH’S iiori:i„

----- -I,yanu,, Kr,

.

It piiit ciire 'aTHsr rectired ana for snte at
putting dit. I
tiif. i-firtoru Friers.

w.r.3

To our k'ritintlo aud (be I*«WIcj!T«E
the moot ratal, and noilont. o
to easy mill ccrial111,110 to give : 1 nnA DOZ. 500 tpnn Colton; 1000 dot. 600 f\VR Fo.- Slock efllardn-ar.1.
\J Axes, 'l iains, I'uckct and
. ..
at to the afflicird.
Saddlery. 1.. riieas moiiiiliiics. Ciirrla,{o in.
Hr sale b
ir.rs. I)iiil.i.i:.- malerluls. Tools, Ac . A«.,ls ni- ;
t,„

aJIOMllaff BttlUnu^ .^*o. «.
■nVSEXTEUY.DI-'
U ARRIKEA. Ac.'
^ PoarriTei.T ecus ;n t
I ;iOfCi.
Flic Ga.icrrjorjiu ,

Dyeatuffoor all kiudi verv low.
BISliOP It mORRIS.
g, June 38.

•>/Ma ,’isaUu

•““«

Is
S!'!;'

^

3d. A cure la warraiib-d, no m
the cate; even ifdltchnget arc bloody aiu
•taut The monoy lo iiutiuiily ct-funded
enre b not the rcoolt.
3d. TIioQsanilt ofilvooliavo bcensavuJ

bn.I:

meres, aud Suramer Wear; Boots, Sho.n, II,.
Olid Cap; lltrdirara and gucentwore. Ac.,&■
When you vitil Ficiiiingsbiirg give us o col

tllmonlato ors on 6lo
tbaCompnDy'tOflieet,wIiloh would sutiafy Ihe
■Boallneredulout. A letter just received from
Jooap P. UulLSaffidk, Vo., coulalutlw foUewICT'Tlio Dysentery Syrupeiiret in every eatc"
The tamo proof Li daily comliic in from
•v^^ State in ihuUiilon.
Hlicluee aliould be rnSoom.
ihoiild I

.

.
. ir^velera,' and .11 oth.
a supply, u ilo Ihiiely utu wlllsu

The mcJIcnl Faciillv ore ntlo;ililied at :
power; freely coufessIngllHil there la no vlbcr
nedicine at oil lo be eooipared wllli it
THE CHILDREN'-^ PANACEA lo e(|no:iy
eOcocloiio in ull Ibo bowel tad atomoch cerapUluUof children. No mother or physician
SNI.Idb0WlI.|OUllt.
^
F. 8. The Grmfonberg Company are de.lrOBO of procuring Ihe 0.,'rvices oforuspcctablo foDale luevet)’ town in tlie Union,
lion, In'a
In
buslucM
which will be
Company (No.*50 Broadn-ay,
I pold.parlleuUro will bcfur.,1
V. S. Brown A Co., Maynllle,
" ciia.Ky.; H. Barr,
Flcmlagabiirg; J.?I. Todd,
lev. John Warring. Worri
W. Daniel, West Liberty; R. M. Biggs, GrayMO; S. Dlmmllt, Loiiln, Lawreueo county.
CTTho Ccaerul Agent for Kentucky Is A.
Gust, Fooler’s Landing, to whomappllcaliou
for agoucles may be nddresMil.
EDWARD BARTON.Secrulary.
New Yeik.Scpl. 1.1, lE-iS.

Ky^r W^ A SlnglolonrHeTcua,
R;v;-jJi;;'ip;rrini?:w«rinV.“uXtyi:

Oreen wd Bluek Tens—A freak eappl;.
w S. FICKF.T, sgrolofllic Pekin loiComIT . pony, has just received and Iiuoremly fur
oulout hit store on Market SI., the following va
rieties of Green tcn.put up in seated |>ackugea,
of qnorlera, lialvcs ood poBodi. via:
Young IIytoii, (tlrang,)
Saperior do (sweet cargo,)
Fine
do (ver)- sweet,)
Sliver Leaf do (frs
Esira d.
Fine
.
I Imperial,
Itna
(strong.)
Extra tIo
(fragrant,)
Golden
- ■ • Chop
do
lo (aromoUe.)
0

. „ i'r<asi«

Fine*'”
(riiilbTor.) .
Extra
da
(veryhngrant,}
No Pins Ultra, (Imported to erdor.)
Superior OU Hyion.
(cowollp,]

June 98

Exteo do
do_ (pearly
do
lpearlyleaf.1
leaf.]
Aloo a good assortment of black Isar.
ij, 30.

^^Eare now rceclvlDg^tlio lurpst^Slock of

HrE would

■■'of^,y“So'r

AV of Maysville, und others, llml he has just
oiwiied »
oi'®"®^
a Boarding Honae, on FrpiH
Front olreet.
olreet,
>" '1‘®
fnrmctly occupied hy F. T. Herd,
Es^-, u few doors below (ho Leo House, whore
I'® will bo happy lo rec.Hvoand iiccommodate all
tliosowbo may be jileaaod lo favor him with
*’’®lr patrona^
.Maysville, Murch S3. lK-18—39lf____________

sRxns.

9-ly.

May 7.

J. W. JOHNSTON A SON'S
Drug Store, Mnj-srII!

tiuciua Cordial.

ATTOROTT8 AT LAW.
OIBcw, ncmliiRsbnrs Keutnckp.

TWErrnER married or siugla pmonowillbo
TuluoUemodlcIneo now In iiae. ot

*c t4

8AmTel'’A'3{EE.'

** Our JVoggoD still mokes regular trips to and
om Maysville. Wo Mod oiiraelvco to Iwul
id storo gonlf ai low as any House.
BISHOP A MORRIS.
Flemlngsburg, Jnne38,1848.

Which, owing to tboUlenootortheooasoB
nal
which they were pureliiiscd,ho la enabled to oell
upon tcRRi oolowaocanbo found olony other
house iu the city. He will say to thoee wishing
(0 purelase goods in bis Hue, that be hopes to

"

in Ma^e°*Md°s!^n rfr^,r ® n^frly!*'

Mayaville * Clnclnoall Poeket.
- ——
Tire new andepler '
did at.------------*—

luuUrs’ Saddles,

Keuuitnt.

Sst“sriKfite_

M\ VY. LXinXR,
l»PECRFULLY uimouiiceeto ble friends
and Uir public liiutho bun removed from his
aumj to Alk-M'e new block. No. 3, Second
._.et, whero hewlllire happy to see hlo old
frienda and euitnmcra. lie fiaa just lelurned
from the Easlcrn CiUes, with on calira

KEW STOCK OF GOODS,

April 19.1818.
Eagle copy It, ond charge MeK.

Rr.r.rwd'i!

which cauuet fuU i

Saddle-bogo, Carpel-bags, Trunks, Trunk Vu-: an.l Sul.

«W?r~rT
9 eiseepaper block
do
do
Juat rocelred and for sale very low by
J“lyS
CUTTER A GRAY.

ISiit.S?’""’

Bol,s%-

-ooUtlrehouse furmeri]

eOO “

l -I'nelnesi Engines! i

by letter, will be
DIBSCTORS:
DiBscrons:

f,£TS,

Thomjre Aflebpao,
vaiious palternoaiui ulwre, with o gunoralmnort. i-renl of Hollow Ware, Sod Irons, Aud Irono,

jcfiiHouoc.Juslrecvivwi.iuidloraiilcoj

NojsvmcA

.conUoualionaud extenoion«riho------J. A ». JACOBS.
.April .6,1848

_____

,.rMl;kS1-;«y

No.lC,Marku(sl.

FnuiUin Fire, Mviae ind Life Zn>
eoruee Compaay,
At XanJsvtIlc, Ky,,

FruliB, Candies and Cakva.
^YMES TRABUE, Fre.U.
JOHN BBOSEE,
D.S. Ciumbsbs, SreV.
If EEPSconslantlyon liand all (Ire various or- ! THB long eotabllshed Company, with 11..™.
JV lielvi usually found In B
n ConfecIlDnaiT
Confecllonaiy 'tunple.maaus tor
foMbe
It Poll®‘"F'®.»><u»u
(be proteelloo of Its
— ••
lulaetuiicd by '•
'* end war- "'**
..............................
- to loaun
'-------- properly
hlmsolf
®'“> ...........
'’J “* As®®'.
continues
lui.led pure.
WciUlingi aud FarUe* of alt descrlnllai
itluka will be token en (Iw most fororablo
Dd at the sliortest notice,’

T",-SPSS’s

io,'fNo.X
Come OB. all ye who wish to buy,
TfO^rAo., wrhaTcalio on hand and an new To suit you wv will nrely (Vy;
And give yon bargUni. eueh as yo«
Nor yoorauceswra no«er knew,

May 3, 1848—3m.

Iplpo pure aslluulGiu;
Jnt
' ncc
ncuivcd and for nlo by
juiyS
CUTLER A GRAY.

Steel.
CBlerofom.'

D;,i.v,2»?=irrr~;

.^SS^NWr^GetT^ttote^l ReYork, warranted g
^wlH {» ooIdTowS®**’
JMO.B. M’lLTAIN.
>^L

nerils place it fur abet
17flffic0 0B Sutton ■L adjeiaing the Bank.
jsnastf

ed. CrOfBc.
Lee Ilonee.

Ang.9

on Sutton street, epiMio

.

.

No. 4 Allen Buildings.

Dr. Tewiueiid’a Somnarilla lino ondeubledly
oared tlie lives of mereUiaa 10,(M OchitdRO tbs
pastUireeor fouryeuo. The tore pari tcMOio

■

S-:.7E3.";'w“,sa'?s',r-i.
Wheat Wanted.

Aug.a—5uif.

No.4AlleiiBaUdlogi.

l",^C
telling Piles, are entirely
lal er external, by Uiu
sr tbs
Thie b ^ far
tte most eertala aad

Aug 9

ARTui,ME
METCALFE A CO.

Aag9

HUNT ER A PHISTER,
No. 4 Alien BulhUngri

*•«•»“" « ••r

out seUng so a calharUe, and Mieiiglbeiu moAer and child, and Is aever Injnriouo. If per*®:
Tored in, II will core any eaae. Tbe parts tooul
be frequeoUy balfced wIUi cold water and Cete
UloSoap.

9,000 Ca«
gatlotbb h
_________________
lateo
the Bowoli,__________________
and learei thorntoaailatri
to
state, withonl purging or weakening the palbal
It hts cored Ibouiaids and theaeande ef cMri
which are oome choice brantb of 2. 3,4. and S of ehelenend ehelen merbua. eutnmsr esnnlalnl and dyeenlery. biles and blolehes. fsnn
am) ulcere ef all kinds, ayphUilbafficUons, WJuly 95,184R
tor, .'amor, Ib-deloraui. teieo uf all kinds, Ato
dlarases andaourvy, oesM bead, ttek aad acre
ntertnaillaeaBoa,eanceraBd can. bed bnaA and yellow cemelexYERY raporler, just amkiag, Jnd for rata ■

Old Bourbon.

20or,*rv^te^.i“t;^s^‘is:n*:

g-re^d.

ito2?*i[irilli!^'tro?p*o“
crying and creos rlilldren, canoed by pain from
teldlly er wind In tbo etomaeb. dnwilneto sad

STILLWELL.

1klukeii af

Jieps’ Fanetf Uato » Capo.

W. 8. PICKETT. Ag'l.

A Splendid assortment of Bove' biiey Huts

Si
J.ly96

J. W. JOHNSTON, Drnggbl.

COBURN A REEDER.

coBj%*r coffs^vi

[febSS

Ang 9

WMISt^

tunal low prkoo.
may 10

“vSJiiLisra&isi-'

that took the prees-itlOB to lot tbelr clilldna
toko tills Sarsaparlll.inaearen, loilachUd,**
ii cleanradaiid prepatMl tlicm for the botwestbor, In bracing llio oyriem. Le. every taoUy
Bte it before the liol weather and olckly tcMea
■ete la—lh» will Iheoeare (he llrre ef U»ir
:Whlron. For tlie Creup, Teller, Ueicaetihi
(he Bowels, TeelUlng aad Summer ceoplabt,
KlioonoecBal.
1,000 Casuor Yximw Jttmnici.
EavniraLso ana SaLV Rinca.
Iguit 9, *48
Fevaa A Aecs—Thb medleUie will armt
(lib discoso In Ha 6rst tteget. Nothing con eesMrewllhil la nsloilng Ibo patkal tfiertba
XITILL inform every |ieroo?Uiur^is*iepor- Clillla aud Fever an broke. lltemovralboAne
If ed to accommodate all with any arllele of e^e, w
I Uie blood, renows aad rirengtheit

J^’es* Famitu Ftomrl
‘ g»,l84a

A. IL 0RO8BT.
Sfcpwi u. IctweeH Market ^ SuUam tU.

iag Bccaunlo of six montlio stondlug,
confor ■ favor by letting me have Ihe an
ma, aa that I can do tiio aame by my
. eredlten.
July S4
J, W. JOHNS-TON, I
Drugglit.

l*l^aryTLtoh5i®nto!*’^«*»tid
cun oomo cojeo, hut in ethen. on highly »*'
Aug9

"tuig.'Lrtesa®-

,Eia J®*®*!®?. Silver and Plated Ware. Ac.. Bo not by ocphlotrycontrollod,
Ac., froiuFronl lo Second oUeel, one door bu- A'"' ">®o vhuouly wont yonr grid;

Urea auniially saved.

takn off (lie curse by wlOch (ho lias or mlufoilanes of pareiita ore o« oflen visited upon lanecoat nod unoffendlug effprlng.

remedy.

50

I No Store within (lie Werferi etaU*
~
G®*l®“'l®»«rratoO!

sirr -......

piiiams lctl. Uro«* A BcH-Mc(al

BCABBHALL CVRTISBI
PESPECTFULLY informs l.is friendo and
li (ho public, Ifaul be luo opened a good and m to our stock, which is large, and at well u.freak Inn
.
. Dulry, juol neolvad tad for rale it
commodious Livery Slnbio In (be City of Mi
s^ II any offered In the wool, which we un
Ciaclunaall prieoa.forCmb ealy,
vine, at (he coruer ef Marketand Fourth stre
ahalll
11 bot^ivil-------- ’ •
’
ont Ihe te.____
Nay 17; >48.
(avorable lormo, and at sbort nollcs, ali of
very bust <|uaiily.

it of basit
re tberefoi

aokrwpllneiiani^ter and domodle liaoiiluefa,
0 well as tuScring from loalhaome and SUicarbl Sore*. Dr. Torniaiid's Sarsaparilla will
eertolulycura the worst are* of ulcenUea.or
wliotever description, and opeedlly cndictles
the system. Nor bit of lea
of HEREDITARY TAINT.
I ore cursed with grieroiio aod fa
a^lrints^whl
b. whleb Uicv iuLril f

l«.OOGCAtMraSerr4!

hae received, and wonld remark, that from eight
yeenexpurleneo, end a long attoudoneeto TIm
nrloue cbarilable InsUtiiiioof of the city of
8L Uuie, and a vigilant aUontion lo buolnora,
and by never bciugaboeiit eaeept when neeeoiurily 00, he liopeo to moril and receive a UbenI
share of public palrenm
»rr’i Hardware Stotu.
8ep. 1,1847.
a_1,r

,

JOHN BHOSEE.

Alew Livery Stable.

60 PlocanofCtrepetiag,very cheap.

sept 97.

SiAo'I7Ma't"i!.ls! “*’'***■*
JAMES WORMALD,
6»cond etrael, ocu MarkeL

~

There are many llioastuideof cases whleb an

Patrick Bradt

dir.’Scr. Sam-ic"M'crlon"fVM'
aprl9

'd olliera wl.0 had'^noTtolthtu iUrfB^y, tick
ed and died. Dr. Picaall, a highly respoclaI pliyelcian of axteualve practice, Infoimed as
It he did nelloeo apalieutthal used It wbea
...Jl attacked. PolienU llial have bco prorfnled by Ibo Billleui Fovera, eo provaknt in the
South and Wool, hove found aothiug whieh Ritored them so opoedily so (hit inedleiiso bos in
oJ] cases, li pnvonlj (be Ship Fever, or any
Ollier fever. If Iho blood ispureandaeUre.H
b Impossible to be attacked by fever.

3,000 oaMieflfeic^SorM.

Cinnamon;

.H. DTARSUALL,
ducod prloea.
Moynlllo, MuySl,1648. 41-lf.

750 C.JSKS or Dnorsr.
1,0»0 rameB prcsravel.

(he secretions of tbo Liver aiidlCidaeyt. U it
(be most successful mediciire known In dlteosra
of Ihe Kidneys and Bladder, and Dropsv, and
all affectloiu of the Uriuary Orgaire. tierciil
Iheuoand caoeo hove been reported as cured nken
alt other remcdlee hove lulled,
sup Fvrur, BUliotu Fn«r, 'wrustl
Farnr.
Dr. Townsend’s Saraapatllla has been Wriy
Id thoreuglily Iculed In a great number ef ca
ses of Ship Fever duringihe past seoaoniaKcw
York, Montreal and Gnebec. When takenbefore the palicnl waa lou far reduced, it invaria
bly arretted (ho disease. The Slslenef Chari
ly, from the Grey Nunnery in ManUral.eial
(he nuncs who wore conlitiually exposed In tbs
hospilali^^tclly.whoutedUiis

Secondary Syphilfa,Ba
Ho, and are, la
■iw;,’,.".0terriWc
ofiecte of Bring
■,(exeaptlDg Sunday ) ^ dwelling.

LOW, and lilt proSls will uel Justify ).l ' '
patting from lU lulr. Ills, ond olwaj
■c,lheCHEAP8T0RE,fele>igwlM.—_____
li.
I acrlpiions of Alucliiiicry nccctnry
necessary fur either
either I
N. B. Ills CLOTHING and SHOE STORE '
«' Flouring MUIs, at the sliortest uotlee, I
will remoin ;,( the old slund, on Market iitccl. i «'«l »» ?fl?®» " 'o?' “ Ibc same dcseriptloii ol,

Markotelrael.

.

INSVRAA-CE AGAINST FIRES!
Tcgel^er with every other article properly ba
lEBiCAN
longing „(e an ostoUisliiueut of the kind. We
eollci' a call from those wlsliliig any thing In
iNCE COML_______
' le, fearloso of aiiccrosful competition.
Offiee,.No. 72, Wa/nM St., PAiladelphia,
g-3-n53. KICKETT8ASTRALEY
TNSURES Buildings, Funiltiire, Merelrendioc
j-------------------------------------------------------------------------X Slid property gouenlly In the city or eeunfireelliicr poipelit-

Patent Foetiy. .

Second Slnet

cause of ibsir universal populnrllv.
P. S. 1-hc virtues of the ^raapo'rma and Wild
Cherry ore loo well knen-n to medical men and

t. M. Bplndla • J. M. Alaxandar.

,........ oetabllohracnito
.lace! do,„ensl of S
fered In this place!
Mamifarinred by,,„
execute Ms3 to execute
is voril in lire most apnrom ana All bnilDcas enlriutod lo Uiem will rocoive tlreir

'44M)0 eaaM of ConnaiptioiL
BroDciilllo, CooBnaipllon, Liver Cenplalnl

X'5^"

K”-'I'hI! _____... ________ _

i

slock of ;
rylliiiig the Funner raises, at Hie higheil price.
And wo uim lo heepeTery lhiuga Furmer wsnu,
and will tell lower than any other House.—
Mayaville can't aimue us in oelllrg for omoll

ter“-■lrte!ll‘*io -"^1*^.^!^"
Thiste, witlrenldl^iBto,
ildiqiBte, lb
the best»
Iho various 01
iccoliar com
ed to (he pub
llio nov.

m ef ai
■cull or Profuse Expcctentien, Night Sweats,
or purgnll
1 aiid_ p
caliongo hondln b id; Ihey remove the good
iwell ire lire
oswelloollieliad:
t
rsllmony of thoasunds of oererc casco ofCoowlileh they were rei|ulredto cleause.nnd niak- suiupllon tliul Ills Sarouiiarilla has cured.
Itig lire cure generally almost us bed, and Ifrl.OO* cn»M of KcrofMla.
ch worso, than lire dlreiise. Df. Le
1,000 CASES OF LIVER COMPLAINT.
9B Uie contrary streiigtheu an.l te
a.300 esmes ef DineuM of tbu Kidiwyt.

j

‘■‘•“■••XV'.S.'iX’.f.T.:

■ aboil eonUnuo to beep, ulurgo and vurieiu ot
H of goods In my Hue, which 1 will oell an

.epsiajonadlec.wtakneof of the olomiieb
dioil. Tire SareapurlllaUdcmiilccnl,dla-

io-foi^J-M-rebSu./ “‘'■arlMd to Iransacl any l.ii.lueea appertolnini

■r..,,. jMiEfSrA'ii,.

■ _

TJR. LE BOY, a lioantlole of Ihe Royal Col^ lege of Physicione III Undoii, liaving used

jfiirtueri/

TON, M-Clsin, Maclcr.
As bte temo « very-moderate. I,
this place, to wbich us respectfully lovllu iho
nlit <J|Killy ter il ls n^dr, | ’igirebim oUeusta;.pos.lng rail,'
attention wf tlie Mercliuatt of Norther.. Kent,
lOuu wuiieave MaVsvine every Monday V,W I
" **^Sto*
ky. Byaiecenlurraiigomein.
tor Iho repulaUoD of Uio above CoinpiiiHO, I
igomemen^-e^boyo^con- j
9 !i”te*'ck?
u"te*^k. A
Id.
d.,!
. -N9-3.
_____ .HERALD
*«l^«AX.D BUlLDINt
IGS.
'at*9
a!“J
i.'' •*“'
BUted wlUi US lu buslueas M.
din............
indavs, Thundayiaui., . -. ;, and net “Flsu How,” uo _
T.Pxsacc, •
WhenI the iliree iieuieocoiiiUnisys, at IQ o'clock.
ilibed, It was ogrvod bv
“‘*f.tern,cdtete porta.
Weelern IlouSM. One of the |ieeiiliur Ralureo
' '
' liieowacnaiidoccuulcmtocall.........
..................
rotocalllhcmtlie Hcr'efourotoek is Its great variety, coiislstliig uo It
I SI.D Bini.nixcs,"
fuel that Iho
the “HcralJ
■■HonU
. and
. .. the
10 het
doBO, of nearly every article usually keullau
I Office” lias
lisobecn
been removed, and
aad Iho “Flog
"Flog Office”
— •
Just rKcired at the Cheap Cash Store.
1 laperhopiof
one door below Cutter A Gray's on Butlos at
~ - from
New York and BaUlmen;
Baltli
Is Ibo fact, til oiwa Geodo
July 98.
CHAS. W. FBANKUN.
renderl My Store ii STILL in tbo "HtaALD

McnBorm.

by tlie cffecte of medicine or
mitted In youth, or (bo eaeeial

A L.ARGE addllleD to oiii prerlona heavy
il stock, received anil for sale vesv cilBAf.
■prills.
HUNTER,A rillSTER.

ever inode known to ilie Enrepcau eoramnnitv,
delicate females. llAuIckenilbo clttoand which mcril Ihe attention of tire Amcrlcin lolIoD Of (be blood, lufuoei
lafueei ll
It .__.............
in Iho extraaHhi,
y are Iho moclemcaclnni purgntivo and creates
_
creaiea new blood and life in Ihe meei
meelfertb
dlscovend. The WHd Churry It and prottreted. No female In delicate health,
or young, or middle aged, sbouM negtral to

O^isgiriHe, Bo/S
- lathe Counllotof
iing,Nieholai,Margan,

T AM deslrona of closing up my bneinoeei.
i- Ihe date of (ha parinenhip with Dr. Phlster
re :‘>‘l*«®»'y''®toorcuh,andwmihauk Uiose In

TJ»sr,r,irz:j:irf.!!-

FRANKLIN,
Sallon Street

t'-Htleru.

r'ifrotriz,'su;:,:,rvfe
Ster.zs.’.Uarr;:,'S.£t',s

Rcfera to—I,. C.
^ A ir. T. Pearce,!
Cutlci
Maysvill,
R. II. Slanton^'Esq. J
Hompt
iton.SmitliACo.,
'CouTIlteburgh
Grayson, Jnn. 2C, 1848.

plutc order
open at all I
Dec. 15,

AT WHOLESALE AND IIETAIL,
“Sign o/the Ka.'hiinl Fiag-immediate/guilder I/,c ring U^!ce."
Beeead stroet, MaysviUo
Ky.
,
.

1 Ciail. Gri>ccrlua,£all <Tr Dry Go
Recollucl mi.
BISHOP A 9I0RRIS.
Flemlrgshurg, Jiij___________

150 mum

•jr-

sAbbitUiiv, &ce,

BISHOP A MORRIS,

l«JUM00bui._WlieuI; 3110
GInsciig; 50011
751
Bacon; 50QkegsUrd;

OIGec—Ixueuieut

D. K. WEIS.
ATTORNEY AT-l
Grnri

THE BOVl> lIOXkE.
Wcantboat laiitllna, Concanl. Kf

dwr'j.'ttea
M°aible* wo**rk 'haniLomete
Uled,
Maysville, April 12,1848—34-lf.

Maysville, Ajiril 19.1848.

Br. Le

of .Moysvilte, witlraal additional expeneo lo hit
elicnls.
March 15,1648-3 Of.

JOBS o. FA-Vms,

......

H In Ihe City 'u,'' Mays,
e'n Sruioii
Snrioii Slreet. In-tn-.-eii
bL-tw^-eii l>oiil
Fr'a.ii mid
eud’^.:
Soeast side, where they are prepared lu cxe-'
cute all orders III their line, in llio iieo1.-l -.lyle,!
and iipunlho mori roosonablo terms; oed v hero
Ihey will be buppy lo receive the calls of Hiou
bett Calleoe. WM2f,;c; Bed Tick- desiring lo have Momimeiils, Tombs, or ( rave
BloMo^iit up Id memory of deprled relaiivcs'

VS
_

aOASDgNia jgfflgBS.

can foraiob (he iMUnZ

eiirrrQ aii)i.aarsii]Hirflla
PZLI.S.

A7VOJn!l2YAf|i,A',;p,

liaysFiUt aVarbJe Furtors.
KEXT dk kTEUMItr,
Zsate of FottBme&th, Obio,

^"rt*"'“ciyXl?lLES
CHARLES W.

’n

emery whxtaksr,

betl Family Flour, ft
. -n tJ.e barrel thou Maytrllle.
_i.ui>^28____________ KISHQP A MORRIS.

OaSHMiKW

ee S. Trimble.
___S12V a------Padacab,

Just Jbnuaea.
150 im^’pulc^Miidd
m::
H'-

ust received ah

T W191Iloconlnctferl0,000hq
X Barley, pnr year, for three yean
ed from teed furulslied at mv .too.

II,L attend promiHly’l^m
limilH.

directl.
.
an. Moytvm. • T."m.'’&S. tV.Crni
mne, Ullli
G.
P.Dowiung.\V.,Jiliicloii.
Dow
____
Jmiire C.
.
.
vage.fierinanlown: D. K. Utowuliig, Fleniliigthr;ng J. Adame, Jit. Carmel; A. Boyd. Sborpt-

U^^e^i.

llial may be In want, to give uo a call. Prh
tameai Ciueinnall—com.! and tee.
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
mardil
Druggloto, Mala tl.

rranklwrt, Ky.
■RirlLL practice In Ihe coni.Ue* of Owen,
J. HOTEl
WJ Scott, Henry. Anderson and Shelby.and
I '>■
“'“I rcftrntthwTliy the preaeat pro- h■ inil (he Courts of Frankfort. Oflieo on St.
prieior.lt alwayt open for llio reception of vitil- < lair olreet. next door lo Kceuoo'a book bindery.
January 19,1818.
ly
. era, to wlioin every otlenlion will bu paid which
euilCtQtrlbu1eIoflielre«mr»r>u..J e.»„vs„l...s..
O^Joim A. MflMinE, Coimrtissioncrfor
ketlluiiiMaywllte, Wthavo iiererbefore piir- ’
**’• '«'■
the States of In.liuno, Missouri, Tennenee, and
Loiilsluno, will teko tlie ackhowinigmeiil of
iluoed gondt to chimp Biul eon therefore tnv with
• that
•
IV., will „.||
■
• deeiisandi’iroafof other wrilliiga
ruth
w..
oi-ll oil.
cliriiner lli
or used la those Slates.
jy.n
COBURN A

:.X;...................... ...... .

[J5]

llarki, Krl-arh,
., A-., an.1. hai______ ________
ments for Ifcoll sapplleswlien wunlod, oil (warranteuOor the best and pureit, and labeled and

V. & J. A- Monroe,
ATTORITBTS-,£.T-SiAW,

N. sTnF.Lr>S. Proprinor,
rT7mSeni

dee 14

W'_ - -

at law.

V * lu rrannion, ana given
any bnslneei wlileh may be canf
any of Ihe oiljoliiing counlieo. .
Clair otrael. In the old Bank oppooi

.IFvanlifort, Be-

MiStf.
Cb^nt* AgwBcy*
•yP’EBTERN K^E^B^HEESEahsaj

4e,V4"*''*‘^-;te^»n’tSav
Botuklcal KedleiDM.

Stunmer and Fall U'ade.

...dyte----Our nluck ol
ware It large,
Ibnn It
or been in th> deparlinenlt of 1______ ^ .
ware, riitlery. W.'choiiieo loolt, Se.idl.'ry,
and wo hops lu l,e id,Is lo offer eueh iadiicei

tiirte^af
wiiaua^aaa aavxra a„Bri., ■.v,nu*.„

PTTEA, Coffer, Lenf* Bruu

F. V. MAJOR,

MMSIONlilnOESE.

laiiy Just rrrrifcA atiH far sate.

,.r:rri,s'‘A-.rs.';

-myfAYtllllbo fonDdathliemee,onMaAol
IVX olreet, . few doom above Gie Beverly
llonse; and will pracllcs, at herelefore, in Ma-

^aBB&fllr, Bs-

z.r,r,is

Clabb, Mooter, will ply regnlorly betweea Ihe
ebon aad all Inlaruediito poiato, letrlnf Claid PorlMDOatlioaeh iby at 19 •>lo^ M.,

A-tanton TM Agmor 8«wlw«a.—I hare
BOW on bind, and will ceiilliiue lo keep
nil the different varlelleoer Canton Teas, at my *0 gratis ooerrt of Ilo wonderful .Te^"?
atora, on Uarkel olreet, eppoeile tire naikel
Irense.
W. 8. pKkETT, .4en,l.
at loari 15.C60 wore eonridored lacSrowT'ri
Nov.lT.
ireUtr.

Attenaj * Coantellor at I«w,
SWaSBttfllf. »»

n'ilhvarlouo oilier artlclea n.-iiiiifaeturediii
10 city; ouch nc Canillni, Snap, Wliilo '
L*TK oc TUI! ntnsun itowt,
il.Sioreh, CnodyamlSalerntut; nil af\ ....
. 0 offer for tale on 111 good u-nnaaa thio niarkol
JAS now Hie ceenponcy of Ilia ohove we..
^|,■n.,ng.bnrg■^■noa9. IMA
a will nffanl.
_
:» known Hotel, at Ihe GornerofMorketnnd
.\3IPBEt.L. MKTCAI.F' *, rn..
n.
nN ...
hand and for tale lower Ihaii the aanw aV.1 July■S5.
!
Front cireelt. He will eondnel Ihe aotobUih40 .MaliiSl. C.iiclnnatl, 0.
U llcli;
llcliiaeonbo liad Id (ho county, and oaluw . -~mcnl In a alylo which will warrant him I
oatlicy
peeling o ohore of public palroiioge. Hit
added,)
gen will, at horolofore, be moderate. P.
.TO'liblt.
........... N. 0. Sugar, (6cV» for the hcoli)
4v fine, nml for oale at from oao to fiveceiitt will olwayt be lo ultendaaee at Uie aUiu
15 half bbla.
tio,
Ib'Ot per pound than the aanio rfualitleo can be
|5 bbla. Mnlaatcai
Mayaville, Jan. 13.
I
bought
for
elocwhere.
for
exth.
5 iiain>bla. de;
j
Aloo—Aoupplyef Tine Ciffara, nt
5 bhia. Sugar Ilonto Motamea;
hbit.
No.No.
5. fiand
7 Loaf Suga
Ihbla.
5. e and
; July 19
Market ti., between Vronl & Second.
Ibex Boilon Loafs
And aenaral SUge * Steamboat Or
ai boga Rlo Coffee:
aCbeouTca. All :o atk la a call.
(Corner of Main JcSl Clair oU.)
E are glad lu bo able at eo early a period,
BISHOP 5: MORRIS.
lufcnn our cililomcn andI Ihe public geii
g<
Flenilngtbnrg, Ju c08. IMS.
•tbat we hovu received oi r tloclt of Gooil

THZB_________________________
______________
OMAT * OLOWOTO
CMOH.
T IFE hrlnelhcgroilctt Ucaiiiii'. (hat which
Jj ininrca it fret from the evil of prcmoiuro
death mutt br of paramount Imponancp.
Braiidrelli'a rilla ure allO|pthcr of Vp)?'Lable
, and while they poKKwa r.'markal.lo
powen ill coring ditoate.aro'perfectlv
■
ue.aroperfectlvhartnli'at.
harmli'w,
aud can (hut be need with perfect aoS-iv by peraonoof all nget, and In any condltleii of the ayatem. Willi o cerUinly of beiieScbl multn from
Iholrojieratlou. which It mild and pleumiMl.tlio’
thonnghly
acarehing
....................................
to therootof .IUeiwo,l ac- 3
lion, and always lermlBatlBS
of hcallhaad rigor.
Ninctyteren yeort ihey baro been before Ihi
public, and every aucencdiiig year haaiiicrrotr.
the tphorc of their great owfulneot. They on
now potronlud In every gian of i
world; nor can envy nor dclmctloi
Im^r their well ettnbllnhed repiitnl
-I TIERCE Riccr
Thcte eelebnili'd I’lllt donolcure en
Uielr Durglng qualllies. They have
SS kegol’Ulob'urg Pure Whito Lead;
illon a vecetoble cornutclc, amilacnui
luoclouf thcldeod; Ihlocorpiiteleuf
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